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Paraparesis secondary to erratic migration of Dioctophyma renale in a dog

Paraparesia secundária a migração errática de Dioctophyma renale em cão
Fernando Swiech BachI Paulo Roberto KlaumannII Fabiano Montiani-FerreiraIII

— NOTE —

ABSTRACT
A 4 years old mongrel stray bitch, weighing
16kg was submitted to physical examination to demonstrated
inability of locomotion with the pelvic limbs. Extradural spinal
cord compression was observed in myelotomography of the
thoracolumbar segment. The patient was submitted to exploratory
hemilaminectomy of T13-L1 and L1-L2, in an attempt to decompress
the medullar segments. During the surgery was observed one
adult parasite, identified as Dioctophyma renale, located in
the extradural space and causing spinal cord compression.
The patient was submitted to postoperative physical therapy,
presenting clinical improvement 15 days after surgery, remaining
on prone position and able to move the pelvic limbs, but not yet
able to walk unassisted. It started walking naturally 60 days after
the surgery. With the present clinical report, the erratic migration
of the parasite Dioctophyma renale should be added to the
list of differential diagnoses for patients with paraparesis and
extramedullary lesion pattern, especially in endemic areas.
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RESUMO
Uma cadela errante, com 16kg de peso e
aproximadamente 4 anos de idade foi submetida ao exame físico
por demonstrar déficit de locomoção dos membros pélvicos. A
mielotomografia revelou compressão extradural da medula
espinhal, no segmento toracolombar. A paciente foi submetida a
uma hemilaminectomia exploratória T13-L1 e L1-L2, na tentativa
de descompressão do segmento mencionado. Durante a cirurgia,
foi observado um parasita nematódeo adulto, identificado como
Dioctophyma renale, localizado no espaço extradural e causando
compressão medular. Instituída fisioterapia pós-operatória, a
cadela apresentou melhora clínica após 15 dias do procedimento
cirúrgico, mantendo-se em estação com capacidade para

movimentar os membros pélvicos e passou a caminhar 60 dias
após a cirurgia. Dessa forma, pode-se considerar a migração
errática de Dioctophyma renale como diagnóstico diferencial
para pacientes com paraparesia e padrão de lesão extramedular,
especialmente em regiões nas quais a parasitose seja endêmica.
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Paraparesis is a medical term used to
designate bilateral partial motor dysfunction,
which more frequently occurs in the pelvic limb.
It is a common clinical sign in dogs and frequently
associated with thoracolumbar spinal cord disease.
To embrace the majority of differential diagnosis
for the patient with paraparesis, it is suggested
to list diseases according to categories such as
infectious diseases, vascular diseases; traumatic
diseases; congenital disorders and degenerative
diseases (PLATT & OLBY, 2004; DEWEY, 2008).
The present note reports the erratic location of
Dioctophyma renale (D. renale) within the spinal
cord canal of a bitch.
A 4 years old mongrel stray bitch,
weighing 16kg was treated at the Clinivet Vet
Hospital in Curitiba - PR. The female dog was
found in the streets two days before the ambulatory
care. During general physical examination it
was observed that the patient had normo colored
mucosa, normothermia and absence of abdominal
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pain. Pelvis and thoracolumbar spine radiographs
were performed, as well as blood count, ALT and
creatinine serum measurement. Then abdominal
ultrasonography and urinalysis were performed.
All aforementioned tests showed results within
normal limits and no parasite eggs were observed in
urinalysis. Neurological evaluation was performed,
which demonstrated inability of locomotion with the
pelvic limbs (paraparesis). No pain on palpation of
the epaxial muscles of the spine was observed.
Myelotomography of thoracolumbar
segment was then performed with injection of
iohexol contrast 30% (Omnipaque® GE Helth Care,
Shanghai, China) in the cisterna magna at a dose
of 0.4mL/kg showing obstruction of contrast line
from T13-L1 characterizing extradural spinal cord
compression, without signs of bone lysis. Liquor
analysis showed normal results with no increase in
the number of inflammatory cells.
Upon completion of myelotomography,
patient was submitted to an exploratory left lateral
hemilaminectomy of T13-L1 and L1-L2, since there was
still no definitive diagnosis, and also to a therapeutic
approach in an attempt to decompress the mentioned
segments. During the surgery the presence of an adult
parasite, located in the extradural space and causing
spinal cord compression was observed. During the
surgical procedure it was possible to remove the
helminth completely (Figure 1). The worm was
20cm long and 5mm wide; presenting bright red
color appearance and taper at both the anterior and
posterior ends. It was observed a bursa, which is used
to facilitate mating. The parasite was identified as an
adult male D. renale (PEDRASSANI, 2009).
Patient remained hospitalized for 5
days after surgery in order to provide adequate
analgesic and antibiotic protocols, and submitted to
postoperative physical therapy, presenting clinical
improvement 15 days after surgery, remaining on
prone position and being able to move the pelvic
limbs. The bitch started walking naturally 60 days
after the surgery.
Image diagnoses can be performed
by myelography, myelotomography or magnetic
resonance imaging and classified according to their
location as extradural, intradural extramedullary
intrathecal or intramedullary. In the present case
the lesion was classified at the yelotomography as
extradural lesion (SHARP & WHEELER, 2005).
Due to evidence of dorsal spinal cord
compression in the diagnostic imaging exams, it
was partially excluded herniated intervertebral
disc, since the compression by disc herniation

commonly affects the ventrolateral area of the spinal
canal. Radiographic signs were not suggestive of
bone neoplasia, especially due to the absence of
vertebral lysis. Finally, after myelotomography, the
main differential diagnoses were compression by
hemorrhage secondary to trauma or to the presence of
soft tissue neoplasia. During the surgical procedure, it
was found the presence of a parasite D. renale, which
appeared still alive in the extradural space.
The helminth belongs to class Nematoda
and superfamily Dioctophymatoidea with a complex
lifecycle, parasitizing kidneys of dogs and men with
massive destruction of the corticomedullary layers.
Sometimes it could be found in other organs such as
abdominal cavity, or in the mesenteric lymph nodes,
chest cavity, stomach and even between the liver
lobes. (KANO et al., 2003; COLPO et al., 2007;
ALVES et al., 2007; LEMOS et al., 2010; ROSA et
al., 2011; COTTAR et al., 2012;).
It has worldwide distribution and is often
described parasitizing domestic and wild carnivores
(LORENZ, 2011; MONTEIRO et al., 2002).
Helminth preferentially occurs in stray dogs, with
slight selective eating habits (KOMMERS et al.,
1999; LEITE et al., 2005).
Based upon the parasite’s life cycle,
authors suggested that during its migration to the
right kidney, the helminth accidentally entered into
an intervertebral foramen leading into the spinal
canal, what would explain its erratic location.
Clinical signs observed in the patient
were only the ones related to neurological condition,
though the superficial sensitivity was preserved, it
was also observed a bilateral proprioception deficit,
an increased muscle tone, increased patellar reflex
and an intact anal-tail reflex. The neurological signs
determined the neurolocation of the injury to the
thoracolumbar segment (T3-L3). Due to the absence
of systemic signs related to parasitological infection
and normal results of laboratory tests performed
in this case, the parasitosis by D. renale was not
a plausible hypothesis among the differential
diagnosis of paraparesis. Parasite eggs search was
negative in urinalysis and there were no changes in
the renal ultrasound because of its erratic location,
characterizing the present case as a unique infection.
Liquor sample analysis was negative for the presence
of parasite eggs, as well.
With the present case report, the erratic
migration of the parasite D. renale should be added
to the list of differential diagnoses for patients with
paraparesis and extramedullary lesion pattern,
especially in endemic areas.
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Figure 1 - Surgical removal of parasite from extradural space with Cushing forceps during hemilaminectomy in a dog.
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